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Createspace, United States, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition:
New. 203 x 127 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book *****
Print on Demand *****.HELPING IN THE FIGHT AGAINST SICKLE
CELL.FINALLY.A Comical Fantasy Adventure for the new Hip-
Hop generation! In this breakout two part novel, join Alexus
Longboots, the always frowning, long footed girl with a heart
of gold as she battles the dark nightmare overlord, Maltov, and
his evil army of nightmare creatures in an all out fight to
restore the divine balance of the Dreamworld.A magical world
of pure imagination! Maltov wants Alexus s magical boots for
his very own evil bidding and will stop nothing to possess them!
Maltov reveals the truth of Alexus s unfortunate and painful
past to her in an attempt to persuade her into handing her
boots over to him with promises of living out her life long
dreams of being an ordinary kid! Can Alexus overcome her
childish ways and become the responsible protector of the
Dreamworld that her papa wishes her to be? Can she save our
world from horrible and frightening nightmares or will she and
all of her friends fall victim to Maltov s evil plot and perish
within the slimy,...
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ReviewsReviews

I actually started looking over this publication. It really is rally interesting throgh studying period. Once you begin to
read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Da na  Hintz-- Da na  Hintz

Good electronic book and valuable one. It really is basic but unexpected situations in the 50 percent in the pdf. You
wont really feel monotony at at any moment of your time (that's what catalogues are for concerning when you ask
me).
-- Elisa  Reing er-- Elisa  Reing er
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